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Dear Of. EIchef:

It was a pl98SU"8 meeting you and Mr. Smith yesterday. I believe It was useful to discuss the
ITU """",1menI to distriWe !he CCITT RecorrmendaIions over !he global network
Infrastructure. I was ab4e to learn quite a bit abol.t the needs of ISO and yOl.K member
orgaruations In !he aree 01 electronic docume... hendIing.

As we dl""'05_, !he ITU """",Iment: whIcI1 my orgerOzalion has been conducting has been
qlite successfU. In the space of one floonth, we have been able to increase greatly the runbel'
af people who have received copies af !he CCITT rllCOlM1<lOOalions. The response 10 the ITU
Initlalive has been ~ positive end hes been tecIY1lcaIly quite successIuI.
Access to _ d s by e wider popUlalion will meen quicker aceeptarlce af .-.. standards.
More public domain end experimental Implemertallons will help to spur !he merket end eccess
by _
will help train a new generation oI _ _ mars.
While 1hese goals ara Irnportart, I also ..-stend !he vital role af docl.mert sales In helping to
drive !he standards process. ISO endl its ITlMlber organlzalions must be ~ cautious In arry
rJ"IOV8S that mJgtt jeopardize such an 111~ SOlI'C8 of reverue.
I believe thai our disa05sion af low resolution distribution af standards over !he network,
coupled with high resolution sales af 1_ copies mighl prow to be a system thai wiU ~
both goals. Free distribution 01 low ",solution copies ~ thai !he market for standards is
greatly Incraesed. Oll' estimaIes are IlhaI!he number 01 people who eccess standards over a
network are an order of magnitude or more over paper sales In the ITU envirorment. I believe
thal!he numbers woud be even highe.. "" OSI _ d s .
If, In fact, ten times as marry people '>ccess standards over !he network, !he tOlal markat for
standards has greatly Incraesed. Marry 01 . - . . people, aspedelly . - . . who want to
Implement !he - d s . wiU went to purchasa a _
COf'f t1Yough!he existing _ s .
This iw<>prong approach would hell~ defuse any criliclsm aIxx.t !he Inability to access
standards, 1M wOUd SlIU maIoIain (endl possibly l1eatly Increesa) yolI' r8ll8flU8 stream.
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I wooId ike to _
tho services 01 tho Digital -"ce InslII.te to c.ry ott such en
experiment fa' you. We wooId either wort< 011 0 1 _ cq>leo or wilh yaJllnIormelIon Systems
goup to ptA: the standBrdl en cu setYef. We wo.Ad then rnaiUin detailed records at who
1Itt8SS8S tho _
end pr__e en eneIyIII 01 tI1is _
fa' ISO end yaJI Il'ollIR8
orgerizJltionB. This experiment wooId be cm<lllcl8d 81 no cost to ISO or yaJI I118Ili&
orgenlz8llor'8 end _ wooId olltaIn no 'Inlelectual pr-'Y rigD In t h o _ ,
I wooId w-.ne tho opporl\r/ty to d1scuso tI1is propoeel ageIn will you. yOOl stall, or enr 01
the member orgerizJltionB. I beieve OU' CClOY8f'S8tiOn yesterday was a tr. . a1d producttve
exchenge 0 1 _ end 1look _<I to tho corftIJeIlon 01 tI1is dialogue.

Sincerely yOl.fS,

C.IMeiamud

